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Questions to the Area Manager 

 
North West Area Committee 

 
Meeting 17th January 2017 

 
 
 
Q.1 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 If a "No Dumping, CCTV in Operation" sign can be erected at (details supplied) help 
 combat the constant dumping here.  
 
Q.2 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager 
 
 What, if any, are the plans to upgrade, (details supplied). The road is one of the main 
 thoroughfares in Finglas and is very badly rundown in parts.  
 
Q.3 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager, 
 
 If there is a timeframe on when the housing on the green  between (details 
 supplied) is expected to be completed.  
 
Q.4 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
 The possibly of having railings placed at the end of (details supplied) adjacent to 
 (details supplied) as motor bikes are using this as a short cut & driving  recklessly 
 endangering children on the road.  
 
 Q.5 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
 The likelihood of the playing surfaces in the playground in(details supplied) being 
 upgraded. The surface of the football pitch is very bad. Or if there is a longer term 
 plan for the (details supplied).  
 
Q.6 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
 What the plans are for the site adjacent to (details supplied), the site has been 
 boarded up for some time now & is attracting anti social behaviour such as 
 stone throwing.  
 
Q.7 Councillor Emma Murphy 
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 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
 For the (details supplied) to be inspected and any works carried out.  
 
Q.8 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
 If public domain improvements can be carried out at the entrance to (details supplied) 
 the brickwork to the right as you enter is in bad condition 
 
Q.9 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
 If there is anything that can be done to combat the dumping of household waste 
 along (details supplied), at the (details supplied). There is constant dumping of small 
 bags of household waste at this spot.  
 
Q.10 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
  What the number of complaints have been in (details supplied) regarding drug 
 dealing and anti social behaviour.  
 
Q.11 Councillor Emma Murphy 
 
 To ask the Area Manager,  
 
 If there are any plans regarding works on the site of the (details supplied).  

 
Q.12 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 to provide the drainage map showing where manholes are located at the junction 
 between (details supplied) 
 
Q.13 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 if the fee simple has been disposed for (details supplied) 
 
Q.14 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 if there are plans to expand the (details supplied) into the (details supplied). 
  
Q.15 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
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 to identify suitable sites for (details supplied) in the (details supplied) 
 
Q.16 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 to consider road surface improvements for (details supplied) as part of the 2017 
 works programme). 
 
Q.17 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 what outcomes or proposals have come from TAG's surveillance of parking on 
 (details supplied) 
 
Q.18 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager 
 
 to repaint the no parking signs on the road in. (details supplied) 
 
Q.19 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 to consider raising the road surface on (details supplied) as part of the 2017 works 
 programme. The problem with the surface can be viewed outside no 65.  
 
Q.20 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 how will the allocations for (details supplied) be considered by DCC staff and from 
 what lists will applicants be selected. 
 
Q.21 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 what consultation has taken place with local residents over the proposal to adjust 
 turning arrangements and parking at the junction of (details supplied). 
  
Q.22 Councillor Seamus McGrattan 
 
 To ask the Area Manager  
 
 to provide an updated timeline for roadworks on (details supplied) and to detail 
 what work has be done to date. 
 
Q.23 Councillor Teresa Keegan 
 
 To ask the Manager if he will give consideration to the provision of chandelier traffic 
 lights at a location (detailed supplied).  
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Q.24 Councillor Teresa Keegan 
 
 To ask the Manager if he will provide details of ownership of a plot of ground (details 
 supplied) and if it would be possible for local residents to take this into community 
 use.  
  
Q.25 Councillor Teresa Keegan 
 
 To ask the Manger to provide an update on (details supplied), with details of 
 proposed timescales. 
 
Q.26 Councillor Teresa Keegan 
 
 To ask the Manager to respond to attached correspondences (details supplied).  
 
Q.27 Councillor Teresa Keegan 
 

To ask the Manager to provide an update on (details supplied). 
 

Q.28 Councillor Teresa Keegan 
 
 To ask the Manager, further to (details supplied), if he will provide an update on this 
 matter as no work has taken place to date.  
  
Q.29 Councillor Teresa Keegan 

 To ask the Manager to provide an update on (details supplied). 
 
Q.30 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 

 To ask the Manager  
 
  to arrange for the reinstatement of the ceiling where a leak had caused damage and 
 works were promised at (details supplied). 
 
Q.31 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to arrange for the back window in the kitchen to be repaired at a senior citizens home 
 in (details supplied).. Could something be arranged to assist in this matter? 
 
Q.32 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to look at improving the drainage system outside (details supplied).where the 
 current drainage is insufficient as water is not draining properly. 
  
Q.33 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager  
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 to consider the housing application (details supplied).with more urgency. The 
 landlord has informed them that their rent (details supplied).  
 
Q.34 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to issue a notice to (details supplied).hospital reminding them of their responsibility to 
 maintain large trees. There are extremely high trees at the back of the property which 
 are (details supplied). Whilst these are private properties it might be helpful if the 
 council issued the Tree Strategy and a reminder of their responsibilities. 
 
Q.35 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to confirm the starting date of the (details supplied).which was recently approved  by 
 (details supplied). 
 
Q.36 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager 
 
  to investigate reasons for and possibly treat a problem with mice that residents have 
 reported in the (details supplied). 
  
 
Q.37 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to investigate dampness in the bathroom and front bedroom at (details supplied). and 
 to take action to resolve the problem. 
 
Q.38 Councillor Cathleen Carney Boud 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to provide a list of (details supplied).in the (details supplied).to include  private 
 (details supplied).which have been vacant for more than 3 months. Can the list also 
 include a status for (details supplied).i.e.  If they are on derelict sites register 
 
  
Q.39 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 
 
 To ask the Manager 
 
 to immediately prune the trees (details supplied).  The residents requested this 
 themselves back in June 2016 but it was not done. 
 
Q.40 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 

 To ask the Manager (details supplied) for the number of social housing units built and 
 bought in 2016 in 
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Q.41 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to look at additional lighting and security camera’s in (details supplied).l after 
 residents were subjected to a number of break in’s. 
  
Q.42 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 
 
 To ask the manager   
 
 to repair the back (details supplied).living at this address and they find it impossible 
 with the wheels going into the pot holes  also to erect signage in (details supplied).as 
 there is none. 
 
Q.43 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 

 To ask the Manager  

 to look at removing the concrete in the back garden of (details supplied). 

Q.44 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 
 
 To ask the Manager  
 
 to bring the road sweeper in to (details supplied).to clear the leaves and rubbish and 
 to trim the bushes and to give me a date when this will be done 
 
Q.45 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 
 
      To ask the Manager  
 
 for an update on the plans for the trees in (details supplied). 
 
Q.46 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 
 
 To ask the manager to bring the road sweeper into (details supplied) and to give me 
 a date when this will happen 
 
Q.47 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 

 To ask the manager to bring the road sweeper into (details supplied). and to give me 
 a date when this will happen.  

Q.48 Councillor Noeleen Reilly 

 To ask the manager to look at access to the roofs in (details supplied).as Youth are 
 gaining access to them. 

Q.49 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
 Can the Manager 
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 Can we include in the discretionary budget the replacement of the tarmac area 
outside (details supplied). 

Q.50 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
 Can the Manager  
 

Details:  provide measures to assist pedestrians crossing (details supplied) at the 
new playground.  
 

Q.51 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
 Can the Manager 
 
 Details: outline the efforts currently being made to improve the public domain in the 
 (details supplied) with particular reference on (details supplied)..  
 
Q.52 Councillor Andrew Montague 
 
 Will the council explain why nobody from the emergency phone service responded to 
 the resident at (details supplied) for their emergency on New Year’s Eve, when their 
 boiler was broken? 
  
Q.53 Councillor Andrew Montague 
 
 Will the council install LED lighting on Coolatree Park, to replace the current lighting. 
 The residents are concerned that the current lighting is too low for their street. 
 
Q.54 Councillor Andrew Montague 
 
 Will the council replace or fix the sensor for traffic leaving Gaeltacht Park on to the 
 Swords Road (at the Viscount pub). There used to be a sensor there that would turn 
 the pedestrian lights on, to allow traffic exit the estate. But this is no longer working. 
 This is leading to long delays for vehicles leaving the estate, but is also leading to 
 reckless behaviour by some motorists trying to get out of the estate 
 
Q.55 Councillor Cieran Perry 

 Can the Manager provide an explanation of the (details supplied). process? (details 
 supplied) 
 
Q.56 Councillor Cieran Perry 

 In relation to the CCTV installed at the (details supplied) can the Manager provide 
 details (details supplied)of any fines issued or incidents noted on the following dates? 
 I have photographic evidence of dumping at this location on these dates. 

 Q.57 Councillor Cieran Perry 

 In relation to (details supplied).to the December North West Area Committee meeting 
 regarding the (details supplied) can the Manager provide a copy of the (details 
 supplied)? 
 
Q.58 Councillor Cieran Perry 
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 Can the Manager confirm whether records of the collection of illegal dumping at the 
 (details supplied) or any (details supplied) are kept? 
 
Q.59 Councillor Cieran Perry 

 The Litter Management Plan update presented to the (details supplied). refers to the 
 trialing of (details supplied). 4 locations. Can the Manager  (details supplied) 

Q.60 Councillor Cieran Perry 

 The Litter Management Plan update refers to the (details supplied). Can the Manager 
 confirm the (details supplied).? 

Q.61 Councillor Cieran Perry 

 Can the Manager identify the proposed locations of the (details supplied) in the North 
 West Area reported at the December North West Area Committee  meeting?   

Q.62 Councillor Cieran Perry 

 Can the Manager provide an answer to (details supplied) 

Q.63 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager to provide details of the cleaning schedule for (details supplied) 

 (details supplied). How often has this area being subject to regular cleaning and has 
 any extra resources been provided for the area. 

Q.64 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager  

 if he is aware of a fence that was erected to the rear of (details supplied) and if any 
 actions have been taken here? 

Q.65 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager what is the current status of the empty block in Prospect Hill. 
 Has DCC taken control of it and if so will the units be allocated to those people who 
 were interviewed previously. How will the units be allocated? 

Q.66 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager to arrange for an inspection of the traffic lights at the Ardmore 
 Nursing Home on the Finglas Road. The right turn filter is reported to have never 
 worked properly at this junction. 

Q.67 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager to arrange for the   
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 bollards at that were in place at (details supplied)to  be replaced as they have been 
 knocked down and removed.  

Q.68 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager to arrange for the inspection of the drainage in the front garden 
 of  

 (details supplied)to be inspected as the french drain which was put here has not 
 alleviated the water drainage issues. 

Q.69 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager to arrange for the locks on the door of (details uspplied)  

 (details supplied) to be replaced with more secure double locks similar to others in 
 the (details supplied).. 

Q.70 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager to arrange for the wall at  

 (details suplied) to be repaired. 

Q.71 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager at what stage the proposed housing at Rathvilly/Virginia is at 
 and can Senior Citizens accomodation be considered for this as it is close to church, 
 bus route, post office and shops. 

Q.72 Councillor Anthony Connaghan 

 To ask the Manager to arrange for a full inspection of the footpaths on (details 
 supplied). A resident has reported that the  footpath needs repairs on the (details 
 suplied) between numbers (details suplied) 

Q.73 Councillor David Costello 

 That the manager provides an update in relation to the tree pruning that should have 
 been carried out on Plunkett Avenue last November?  

Q.74 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 
 
To ask the Manager to 
  
provide me with a list of roads in the (details suplied) which saw pavement repairs 
and make me aware of which roads will be prioritized in the estate in 2017. Given the 
age of the estate almost every roads has cracked and broken paths.  
 

 
Q.75 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
To ask the Manager to 
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provide me with an update programme for the trees on the (details suplied) at 
Magenta and state if they have any intention of widening the pedestrian foot path on 
the (details suplied) at this location as a disabled person has reported it is narrow to 
navigate.  

 
Q.76 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
            To ask the Manager to 

 
inform me of the weed clearing programme in (details suplied). Was spraying carried 
out and the procedure. A resident has reported that there were overgrown weeds 
throughout  2016 

 
Q.77 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
            To ask the Manager to 
 

investigate illegal parking on the (details suplied) between the bridge over the (details 
suplied).  

 
Q.78 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
             To ask the Manager to  
 

report on public domain work done on (details suplied) to remove illegal dumping and 
outline what contact has been made with property owners to ensure they carry our 
cleaning and repairs  
  

Q.79 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 
 
            To ask the Manager to 
 

examine the public lighting on the (details suplied) 
 
Q.80 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
 To ask the Manager to 
 
             Details: provide me with an update regarding the (details suplied) 
  
Q.81 Councillor Paul McAuliffe 

 
             To ask the Manager to 

     
provide me with an update regarding (details suplied) 

  

 

 

 

 

 
 


